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I.  INTRODUCTION 

A central problem of chemistry is the problem of the structure of chemical 

substances—that is, of tho number and nature of the chemical bonds which can 

form between various kinds of atoms in molecules« Prediction of the properties, 

either chemical or physical, of a given substance will depend upon a knowledge 

of its structure»  Since carbon is the element of central interest in organic 

chemistry, a eorcjlete understanding of the nature of the bonds which can form 

between carbon and other elements is of great importance to this branch of 

science« 

If the present status of organic chemistry is considered from the above 

point of view, it is seen immediately that thero i3 one area in which both 

. 

I 
i 

theoretical and experimental knowledge are mostly lacking»  There i3 relatively 
* I 

little data, and still less understanding, concerning bonds between carbon and 

the transition elements (that is, elements in whose atoms there iß an incomplete 
i. 

inner electron shell)» In the hundreds of thousands of known organic compounds, 

thero occur bonds between carbon atoms and atoms of almost all non-transition 
fr- 

ei ements» Abundant experimental data are available concerning substances in 

. which there is, for example, a carbon-lithium, or carbon-lead, or car'-on-chlorine 

bond« Theoretical descriptions of the behavior of such bonds can be offered in 

many cases»  In contrast, only a han>i"P*ül of the known organic substances contain 
• 

a bond between a carbon atom and an atom of a transition element» Ths principles 

'i 
which govern the formation of such bonds have not been put on any theoretical 

basis, and the experimental data are 30 limited tt3 to offer no useful basis for 
T 

even empirical generalizat-'~ao» 

It vs because of the challenge offered by this relatively unknown area in 

the chemistry of carbon that the present program of research has been undertaken- 

The original proposal, dated February 5, 1952, presented the problem in broad 

tcrmo, e33entially as outlined above.  The research contract subsequently offered, 

and accepted by the University of North Dakota-, was written by the Office of 

i 
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ürvfl R-'" irrch in tho 3amo spirit cs our propos«5!, and specifies simply that the 

University "shall conduct research on tho reactions of active organometallic com- 

pounds with transition metals or thoir inorganic compounds, whether or not isolablo 

orgt-.nOir.jtellic products result".  Such a broad specification allows tho contrsctor 

much freodon in the research program. This fact is very much appreciated, since it 

m 

indiestes that the Office of Naval Research regards tha project as properly one of 

long-range or "fundamental11 investigation, and it is in this spirit that we have 

undertaken tho work, from tho "beginning of the research, however, it has been 

kept in mind that such a contract leaves to the principal investigator the duty of 

avoiding aimless experimentation or scattered experiments carried out with no well- 

defined objective. Every effort has been made to ke-p the program directed steadily 

toward tho development of useful basic experimental data on reactions of the type 

specified. 

The main objective of the program for the period covered by the report has 

been to establish tho stoi«-biometry of the reaction of orgrnolithium compounds 

or of Grignard reagents with tho halidos of as many of the transition met." Is as 

possible.  There is a certain amount of published weite on the organic chemistry 

of various transition elements, and some of the results reported arc /cry unusual. 

In many cases, however, it is impossible to form even a tentative opinion as to 

tho nature of the chemical reactions involved, because of  the lack of stoichiomotric 

i?ts.  The practice hrs often been simply to trcrt an inorganic bolide with a iergu 

excess of a Grignard reaguntT and to isolate what products could be obtained from 

the resulting mixture.  Fo? example, the very curious organochromium compounds of F. 

Hein -(see literature survey below) resulted from such e reaction betwoen phenyl- 

ir.agncsium bromide and chromium trichloride.  Among the products wer^ compounds, 

apparently, in wnicn tnreo, four, or five phenyi groups might be 'rondel to chromium; 

but th;i nature of tho primary reaction crnnot oven he speculated on Intelligently, 

Ojcauso the number of moles of phenylmognesium bromide actually involved In the 

reaction is unknown.  It appeared thct stoichiometric data, for this and rany other 

1 
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eases, would be essential to ajny attiir.pt at elucidation of tho chemistry involved. 

Those investigations arc reported below.  They hove not proceeded as rapidly 

as was anticipated, and this part of the program has dealt only with some of the 

transition elements of tho fourth period of tho periodic tablo-s—tho transition 

elements of the 3d series.  Tho main reason for this rather slow progress was 

the difficulty experienced in obtaining pure anhydrous inorganic starting 

materials.  Tho halidos of the transition metals Pre mostly well-known, but often 

as hydratod complexes. Tho preparation of those aame halidos in strictly an- 

hydrous form, In a high state of purity, and in reasonable quantity, has proved 

in some cases to be troublesome.  The literature of synthetic inorganic chemistry 

is often of little help in these cases, because of the lack of specific experimental 

directions, or for other roasons. ?or oxamplo, products obtained by heating hydrat- 

ed salts have sometimes been reported and usod as anhydrous halidos, with no analysis 

given. Ana-lysis will often show that such products ara not pure, and probably 

contain oxygen. At least half the time of tho first year of the project has been 
I 

devoted to the development of supplies of suitable inorganic starting materials, 

especially anhydrous inorganic halidos.  This work has consisted in part of an- 

alysis and testing of materials supplied commercially, and in part of the pre- 

paration and analysis of our own samples and the evaluation of various methods 

for such pi operations.  The results of this preliminary labor are included as 

Ihiring the early phases of the work, it was a.lso of course necessary to pre- 

pare a survey of the literpiure on the org"nomotpllic chemistry of these elements. 

This literature was familiar to us in general whin the proposal was written, but 

the complete coverage of the field which was required in connection with tne re- 

search itself proved to be a time-consuming undertaking, bec°use of the largo 

number of subjects under which search had to be madcs Tho literature survey forms 

Part II of this report. 

. 

Part IIT of this report. 
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The experimental data on tho reactions of halides of tho transition mctn.la 

vith phenyllithium pre given in Part IV, and those results arc discussed briefly 

in Pprt V.  Bocnuse tho results arc as yot incoir.pl-ite, extensive discussion is 

not appropriate at this tine.  Rome suggestions os to tho future program are given 

In Part VI, which is followed "by tho summery, Part VII. 

In conclusion of this introductory section, it is dosirable to point out 

tho importance) of certain recently reported results from other laboratories 

to this research program.  When the present project was first proposed, very 

few organic compounds of transition metals had been prepared.  For instance, 

aiiong fourth period elements, no organometallic compounds of titanium, vanadium, 

iron, cobalt, or nickel had been isolated, and there were only brief references to 

ill-defined scandium and manganese compounds.  Only in the case of chromium had 

isolablc substances, some apparently well-defined, boon reported.  Some sug- 

gestive results had been obtained, particularly with titanium, and in our 

proposal it is stated that "Titanium is the element which . . , should ie 

investigated first . . . Although tho work of Gilman and Jones did not yield 

isolable orgpnotitanium compounds, thsir reaction of phenyllithium with titanium 

tetraethoxide se^ms interesting . . . Our initial experiments . . . might involve 

tho use of organollthium compounds with various inorganic titanium compounds". 

This proposal was written late in 1950«  The project did not start, however, 

until Juno 1, 1952, and during the time intervening two significant developments 

had appeared in tho literature.  One weg F report of the isolation of an organo- 

titanium compound, prepared from phenyllithium and titanium totraisopropox5.de— 

that is, by the same attack which w? h. • expects wowd probably be most profitably 

This work was reported ir. a brief communication by Herman and Nelson of the National 

Ea*4 C-orap^uyy.  For tuns toiy this cnamunieotion sppor-r.sd Juso as our research was 

stprting, and wc were able to avoid repots fieri -^ A,:» which had already bo^n done. 

Ui3  have, since then, been in touch with Fi-ts. STilJEcr and Hcrn.au, who have been very 

cooperative in su&ilog us information about their work, in advance of publication» 

J 
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Also, in 1951, between tho proposal and tho initiation of the project, there 

was published the report of the preparation of dicyclopentadienyliron by a reaction 

of the typo specified for study under this contract.  This work was taken up im- 

mediately by several investigators, particularly by Wilkinson at Harvard, who 

prepared a whole series of "ssndwich" compounds of this ferrocene type, including 

derivatives of titanium, vfinadium, iron, cobalt, and nickel.among the 3d transition 

elements.  Whether these compounds are "organometallic" 6r not is partly a question 

of definition, but in any case they certainly have a very important bearing on the 

general problom of bond formation between carbon and transition elements.  It will 

be necessary to pay some attention to those compounds in future phases of our 

program.  Turing this first year of our work, new information on these substances 

was being published so rapidly that it seamed best to defer any such experimental 

investigations of our own until the picture became a little clearer. 

Thus, in a field in which there had be'?n few new developments for some years 

prior to our proposal, there ha a in contrast been a considerable amount of pub- 

lication during the past year.  Some of these recent results have anticipated 

some of the work which we had proposed.  However, these developments are encourag- 

ing in that they confirm the soundness of a proposal for research along those lines, 

It may bo expected that continued investigations in this field will yield inform- 

ation, not cn?y on yet other now and novel types of chemical substances, but also 

on problems of fund&u.uatc1 importance to the chemistry of carbon. 

This report is  an interim Technical Keport, written co describe the progress 

mad", during tho first year of a two-yerr contract.  The contract is still in force, 

and tho research is continuing. 

I u 
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:i.  SURVEY OF THE LITERATURE ON THE ORGANCMETALLIC CHEMISTHY OF 

TRANSITION METALS OF THE 3d SERIES 

(Arabic numerals in parentheses refer to literature references in tho 

bibliography, part VIII of the report.) 

General 

A chemical eloment is classified as transition or non-rtrnnsi tion according 

to whether or not its atoir. possesses unfilled orbitale in electron shells belov 

the valence shell. Non-transition elements have no such unused orbitals, and 

bond formation by these elements is expected to involve no lower-lying orbitals. 

Organic compounds of most of these elements have been prepared and studied, and 

are en vhe whole well-defined substances in which the central eloment has the 

valence which would be expected in view of its chemical properties. 

A transition element is one in which there are unfilled orMtsls below 

tho valence 6hell.  This arrangement leaves orbitals in two shells available 

for forming bonds to other atoms.  There arc several transition series in the 

periodic table.  In this report attention is concentrate! on the series which 

includes the elements from scandium through copper (the transition element3 of 

the 31 aeries.j 

Most attempts to prepare organometalllc derivatives of the transition ir.etals 

have employed the reaction of another organometallic, such as a G-rignard reagent, 

with an Inorganic compound of the metal.  The common product derived from such 

a reaction is the compound which is the result of tho coupling of the organic 

radicals of tho G~ignard reagent, for instance; biphsnyl from phenylmagnesium 

bromide.  That is, transition metal halides catalyze the decomposition of 

Grignard reagents or other organometalllcs in a fashion such as 

2RMgX —) R-R 

Relatively few compounds with a carbon-transition metal bond have been isolated 

from such r^actiona, but Kharasch and Fields (69) studied this catalysis and 

concluded that thera is an orgnnomotallic intermediate formed in the coupling 

* L*" 
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reaction with Grignerd reagents.  If thi6 is true then it may be s---id that organo- 

metrllic compounds of all the transition metals heve been formed. 

Formation of organometp.llic compounds of scandium, titanium, vanadium, 

chromium, manganese, iron, cobalt, nickol, and copper has been reported.  Up to 

1950» howover, no wcll-characterizod simple compound had been described. Orga.no- 

chromium compounds had been prepared end studied extensively by Hein, who re- 

ported compounds in which the metal had the unexpected co-ordination numbers 

three, four, or five.  (As far as we can tell, this work has not been rope?ted 

elsewhere—see below for details.) 

In 1952f Herman and Nelson (56) reported tho isolation and thorough charac- 

terization of an organotitanium compound in which the titanium had the normal co- 

valence of four.  The compound was a crystalline materiel with a well-defined 

melting point, and underwent many reactions typical of an organometallic bond 

of low Pctivity. 

Sinco 1950 much interest has developed also in a now type of organic com- 

pound of transition elements.  Dicyclopentadionyliron (or "ferrocene", es it 

will apparently be called), (C£-Hc.)251e, wes originally prepared from cyclo- 

pentadienylmegnesium bromide and ferric chloride.  The molecule has two rings, 

each with five equivalent C-H groupings, and an iron atom centrosymmetrically 

placed between the two rings.  Related compounds of nickel, titanium, zirconium, 

vanadium, cobalt and ruthenium have been prepared p.nd studied by Wilkinson and 

co-workers at Harvard, in a research program which is still continuing. 

Iron 

The first attempt to prepare an organoiron compound w?s made by Vanklyn 

and Cariua (ICO) in 1861.  From the reaction between ferrous iodide and diethyl- 

zinc, they obtained a mixture of gasos and metallic iron.  The g^ses identified 

were ethylene, ethane and hydrogen, the products one would expect if the re- 

action proceeded by a radical mechanism,  Bennett end Turner (l,2) found that 

.u 
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phonylrcagnosium bromide witt. ferric chlori-le gavo, besides blphenyl, a green 

8clii which contained iron, was soluble in benzene, and depressed the melting 

point of biphtmyl.  No proof was given that the substsnee wns P. true organo-- 

motcllic compound. 

Job and Reich (63) reported the preparation of ethyliron iodide by the 

action of ethylzinc lodlAe on ferrous iodiio. The evidenco for the existonce of 

an organoiron compound was tho formation of forrous hydroxide on hydrolysis of the? 

reacticn mixture.  SamploB hydrolyzed as the reaction proceeded gave more ferrous 

hydroxide and less zinc hydroxide.  Champotior (ll) reported that forrous iodido 

«ave en organoiron compound with phonylzinc iodide, but not with pheny?.magnesium 

bromide. His proof also was based on the formation of ferrous hydroxide on 

hydrolysis.  Job and Champotior (61,62) noted tho formation of an unstable organo- 

iron compound in tho reaction of phenylmagnesium bromide and iron perchlorete. 

They did not isolate this compound. 

An entirely different type of compound is that prepared by Kealy and Fauson 

(66) from ferric chloride and cyclopentadicnylmagnesium bromide.  This product has 

the fortüula (CcHcJ^e, and has been called nforrocene".  Miller, Tcbboth, and 

Tremeino (82) prepared the same compound from reduced iron and cyclopentadiene. 

The properties of the material are similpr to those of an aromatic hydrocarbon. 

Wilkinson and co-workers at Harvard have studied the chemistry of this compound, 

and of similar compounds of other metals.  The iron compound is an orange solid, 

m. p. 173-17^°» which is very stable toward acids and bases.  It is insoluble in 

water, 10$ sodium hydroxide, or hot concentrated hydrochloric acid, but will 

dissolve in organic solvents, dilute nitric acid, or concentrate! sulfuric acid. 

Woodward, Roscnblum, and Whiting (107) prepared many derivatives of ferrocene 

which indicate that the compound acts as «f it had two fivc-membered benzenoid 

rings. When it was treated with acetyl chloride in the presence of A1C1.4, a red 
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crystalline dlscetyl derivative, m. p. 130-1310, was fcrmed.  Th-: diocotyl 

derivative would give n dioxims (decomposed above 200c), and a dicsrhoxylic acid 

(sublimed unchanged above 230°) which could be characterized by its dimethyl 

oster, m. p. 11U-1150.  Other derivatives are BISO mentioned. The acidity con- 

stants of ferrocene dlcprboxylis acid and nf "benzole acid are very similar; 

-7 -8 
ferrocene dicarboxylic acid, pKi 3.1 x 10  , pK? 2.7 x 10  , "benzole acid pK 

2.U x 10 . Magnotic susceptibility determinations show thet ferrocene in 

not paramagnetic, but that the crtion which is produced by oxidation nf ferrocene 

is paramagnetic and has one unpaired electron. 

Vilkinson and co-workers (106) proposed a structure for ferrocene in which 

the twe rings, each cf fivo equivalent C-H groupings, are bonded to an irrn atom 

which is ccntrosymmetrically placed between the two rings.  X-rny examination of 

the molecule (lU)  confirms this structure. 

Ti tanium 

Cahours (8) was the first to report an attompt to prepare an organotitanium 

compound.  He treated titanium tetrachloriie with diethylzinc and obtained a 

black product of unknown composition.  He also observed no reaction between the 

rr.otal and methyl or ethyl iodide. Köhler (73) treated titanium tetrachloride 

with phenylphosphorous dichloride and observed no reaction.  Schuman (9?) obtain- 

ed HI organotitanium compounds from the reaction between diethylzinc and titanium 

tetrachloride, but Faterno and Peratoner (85) isolated a compound TiCl1,.2(0„Hi.)oZn 

frra the same reaction.  This product was decomposed vigorously by water, with 

the evolution of g?s.  Free zinc and a small quantity of oil was also recovered. 

The oil was reported to contain titanium, but analysis gave values for titanium 

which were U0Q%  high for the value calcul ted for (C2He)^Ti.  The authors stated 

that their titanium tetrachlcrido may not have beon pure.  Lavy (75) *node many 

rttompts to preppre an organctitanium, eompr.und, but none were successful.  The 

motel iid not react with diethylrcercury, diethylzinc T triothylnlurcinum, Titrnlu:: 
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tctrrchlori io  nnd dlothylmercury  gave  ethylmorcuric  chloride,   titrnium   tri- 

chloride,   find en unidentified  gn.3  contEining neither  titanium nor chlorine. 

Challenger,   Pritchard and Jinks  (io)   treated titanivur.  tetrachlorido with 

triphonylarsonic,  -antimony,   and -bismuth and RISO with phenylmagnesium bromide 

and with     C<-naphthylinagne6ium bromlic.     Thoy did not  get any organotitanium com- 

pound from tho reactions.     The Grignard reagents yielded chiefly coupling prod- 

ucts and a black  sclid containing trivalont  titanium.     Brown and Reli (6)  iso- 

lated a brown  tarry substance from the reaction of  titanium tetracLloride with 

totraothylload.     Negative  results  were  also  reported by Kazuvaev and Eogdanov 

(09)   who   treated  titanium   tetrachloriio with dlphonyl  mercury, with phenylmagnesium 

chloride,   and with sodium and  chlorobcnzene. 

Plots  (^B)   reported  the  preparation  of an  organoti tanium compound by 

treatment of  trlethoxychlorotitanium 01  dicthoxydichlorotitanium with butyl 

chloride in the presonce of metallic lithium.     These compounds could not be 

isolated because  of  their  rapid hydrolysis.     Tho  chief  argument for a  carbon- 

titanium bond is  that  iodine monochloride pnd  the reaction  products  gave a  small 

amount  of  n-butyl  iodide.     Tho possibility  of  the n-butyl  iodide arising from 

n-butyl  lithium  in  tho  reaction products  seems  to have been overlooked. 

Gilm.-n  ^ni Jones  (21,65)   reported  the isolation  of  an  orange precipitate 

from  the reaction  of  tetraethoxytitanium and phonyllithium.     The orange  solid 

cont'-lned halogen and  tetravalent  titanium,   but no  reduced  titanium..   It  gave a 

color test,   burned spontaneously in  the air,   and roactci violently  with water. 

Upon  strnding at   room  temperature  the  solii dprkened and became a black ma   3 

from which Mphenyl  (32$ yield)  was  extracted as  the  only  idontifiei  product. 

Tho reaction  between metallic   titanium and diphenylmercury produced no  reaction. 

Titanium tetrachloriio with phenyl  or butyllithium gave no  indication of  an 

organotitanium  compound.     The main product with phonylli thium was biphcnyl  (53$ 

yield). 
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Horman and Nolacn (56) isolated a crystalline org?notitanium compound from 

tho following scrios of reactions:  Isopropyl titanatn was treated wi th phonyl- 

lithium in cquimolar proportions to give P.  stable lithium complex of phenyl- 

tltanium triisopropoxido, which by chemical properties and elementary analysis 

soomod to have the formula C^HtTitCC'JIy)^ LiOC-H^.LiBr. (CgHtK^.  The complex was 

treated with titanium totrachlcride, which precipitated tho lithium as the 

chloride and freed the organotitanium compound from the complex phenyltitanium 

triisopropoxido.  Tho organotltanium compound has as. p. 88-90 , ani was kept 

without iocorcposition for n yoar at 10°, under nitrogen.  An ether solution 

gave a slowly developing Michler's ketono color test (2.0; phenyltitanium tri- 

isopropoxido reacted rapidly with oxygen to give a phenol derivative, reacted 

with water to give benzene, and rencted slowly with diphenyl ketono to give 

triphenylcarbinol, but it failed to give benzole ecid on treatment with solid 

carbon dioxide.  Those reactions arc typical of an orgnnometrllic bond of low 

activity.  Herman r-nd Nelson studied the effects of various groups on the stabil- 

ity of organotitanium compounds of the type R,aTiX/;  \ (where R is alkyl or aryl 

and X is an anion).  They found that tho stability increased as R increased in 

"negativity".  Aromatic R groups gave the r.03t stable compounds.  The smaller 

the value of n, the greater the stability.  The stability cf the compounds in- 

creased in the following order for different X groups: Fluoride,  methoxy, 

chloride,  butoxy.  Tho ether solutions of the unisolated products obtained with 

phenylmagne3ium bromide and alkyl tltanntes gave reactions similar to those 

obtained with the crystalline phonyltitanium triisopropoxido.  The titanium- 

carbon bond wes shown to decompose spontaneously to give phony1 radicals. This 

was illustrated by the ability of the matorifl to catalyze the polymerization 

of styrcne. 

Wilkinson, Pausen, Birmingham and Otton (105) have prepared an organic 

compound of titanium which is analogous* to the iron compound ferrocene. Bis(cyclc- 
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pöntciiienyl)titaniurn dibromide was prepared "by tho reaction of  excess  cyclopenta- 

dionylmagnesium bromide with titanium totrachloride in  toluone solution.       It 

forms dark rod crystals with m.  p.   2^0-2^3  .     It is  to  son« extent hydrolyzed "by 

water,   giving a yellow solution which will givo precipitates  similar  to other 

bis(cyclopcntadionyl)metal ions.     Magnetic  susceptibility measurements  show 

that bis(cyclopentadicnyl)titanium dibromide is not paramagnetic. 

Vanadium 

oupniowskl   (97)  reported that vanadium tri- and totrahalides crused coupling 

of  the organic  ra.iicals of various  organomrgnesium halides.     Phcnylmagnesium 

bromide and vanadium dichloride gave biphenyl in k0-5O$> yield.     Ke found that 

aliphatic Grignard reagents  gave bettor yiells  of  the  coupling product.   Vernon 

(99)  was  tho noxt  to report  on  the roaction of phenylmagncsium bromide with the 

halides and oxyhalides  of vanaiiura.     Biphenyl was  recovered from  the  reaction 

mixtures apparently in direct proportion to  the amount of vanadium compound 

used.     In one case,   that  of   vanallum oxytrichloride,  an unstable organic  solid, 

which gave a positive tost for vanadium,  was Isolated.       Upon hydrolysis,   this 

solid yielded biphenyl.     Otherworkers  (70,80)  also  studied  the reaction  of 

vanadium salts with phenylmagnesium bromide,  but did not isolate organov^nadium 

compounds.     Kirsanov and  Sazanova  (70)  reported  that  they  obtained sn  organo- 

vanadium compound which could not be isolated. 

Orgpnlc  compounis  of vanadium have  been prepared and  isolated by  the re- 

action of  cyclopentadienylmagncsium bromide with vanadium  tetrachloride  (IO5). 

These compounds  arc analogous  to  the iron compound ferrocene (66,82,106,107). 

Cne  compound is  a dark green,   rather unstable,   ligroin-solublo dibromide.   Tho 

other  is a pale  groon,   ligroin-insoluble  bichloride.     Bis(cyclopentadiaayl)- 

vanaiiuir. dichloride is  soluble  in  chloroform,   ethyl acetate,   and alcohol;   it 

decomposes  on heating above 250  .     In water  it  forms  a  green unstable  solution 

which gives   precipitation  reactions  typical  of  bis(cyclopontadienyl)mctal'inas 

with reagents   auch as  chloroplatinic  acid,   potassium  triiodide,   picric  acid,   etc. 
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Mfgnotic 3uaceptibllity measurements in.dicr.tc that bis(cyclopcntadicnyl)vanadium 

dichlorido has one unpaired electron.  There was no Information on the molecular 

weight of the compound. 

Chromium 

Sand and Singer (92) wore the first to attempt the preparation of an organo- 

chrot. am compound.  Thoy treated chromyl chloride with phcnylmagnosium bromide, 

but fai lei to isolate any product of the desired type. Kondyrew and Fomin (7^) 

pni Bennett and Turner (l,2) found that the only products obtained by treating 

chromium halidcs with Grignard reagents were coupling products. Aliphatic 

Grignard reagents gave saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons.  The amount of 

biphunyl formed in the reaction of ph«;nylmagnesium bromide with chromium tri- 

chloride was proportional to the amount of chromium trichloride used. 

Hoin and his co-workers (26—53) have reported the isolation of many organo- 

chromium compounds.  These are polyphenyl compounds which are the products of the 

reaction of phcnylmagnesium bromide pnd a hallde or oxyhalide of chromium. An 

ethereal emulsion containing compounds of chromium was isolated from the acid- 

ification of the reaction mixturo of phenjImngnosium bromide and chromium tri- 

chloride, and an crango-brown solid w?s isolated from this emulsion.  The solid 

was soluble in chloroform, alcohols, and polar solvents, but was insoluble in 

other.  It w=s shown 10 be a mixture of bromides of a number of organochromium 

compounds.  This crude mixture was purified by treating it with excess alcohol 

and mercuric chloride to obtain a complex corresponding to the formula 

(C^H- )uCrBr. HgClJj.  The coir.pl .ix was extracted with alcohol, decomposed in pyridine 

with hydrogen sulfiio, rcidified with sulfuric acid and then extracted with 

chloroform and ether.  The purified product corresponded in Cr content to the 

formula (C^Hc) eCrBr. l/2( C^n-^O.  Tnc product was unstable, and on exposure to 

light and air it decomposed with the formation of much biphenyl.  This compouni 

when treated with potassium hydroxide yielded (Cz-Hj-LOrOH.^H^C, which is a very 

strong base. 
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3clutions :  puntc.phenylchron.iuir. hydroxide when trotted with acids or 

noutrsl salts gave Bftlts of (CxH^CrOH, and not of (C^H-)-CrOH (with a few ex- 

ceptions which include the acetate, chloroacotata, Rcid carbonate, and sulfate). 

The phonyl group which is lost appears as phenol, enough Mphenyl to smell, an 

acidic material, and a solid soluble in organic solvents.  Tetrfiphonyl- and tri- 

phenylchromium halides were also isolpted from the crude product of the re- 

action between chromium trichloride and phenylmagnesium bromide.  Totraphenyl- 

chromium hydroxiio was ma do from (C^lO^Crl and Bilver hydroxide, and triphenyl- 

chromium hydrcxido from a triphenylchromium halide pnd n base.  Tho baae strengths 

of those three polyphonylchromium hydroxides were measurod and it was found that 

they decreased in tho order (C^Hj-CrCH,  (CgH^CrOH,  (C^Hj-CrOH, but that 

all woro strong bases,  Tetraphenylchromium was prepared by the electrolysis 

of (C^Hc-)/+CrI in liquid ammonia at -UO
f' to -50°.  The tetraphenylchromium was 

deposited upen the cathode a.s a rei, smooth or crystalline deposit.  It is quite 

unstable at room temperature and in air it becomes smeary, darkens, and evolves 

the odor of biphonyl.  It will dissolve rapidly in alcohol or water ani changes 

quantitatively into ((VH-^CrOK.  Tho molecular weight of (C^-H ). Or has not been 

determined.  (C/-H,-)-.Cr wa.s prepared by a similar electrolysis reaction.  It was 

deposited on the cathode as a.n amorphous brown yellow material which is unstable, 

splitting off biphony 1 ani forming (CgH-KCrOE in air,  (C^H^LCr was also 

obtained by treating ((VHr )->CrI with metallic sodium in liquid ammonia. 

Only one solvent-free and uncrmplexed org°nochroraium compound with a co- 

ordination number of five, and one with a co-ordination number of three have 

been isolated.  They arc respectively penta(p-bromotriphenylene)chr<:mium bromide, 

(Br-(C.H. )_j rCrBr, and triphenylchromium perchlorate, (C H ) CrCIO .  Many 
b 4 3 5 g 5 3    U 

such compounds in which chromium has a co-ordination number of four have been 

isolated, and analyses of these compounds check with the calculated values. 

AH these organochromium hydroxides ani many of their salts are of thy sau:e 

color, tlv.fc of the iichromate ion, regardless of tho apparent valence of the 
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chromium, 

Tho only independent investigation of these compounds was made by Klemm 

?ni Neuber (?2).  They measure! tha paramagnetic susceptibility of compounds in 

which thoro wore fivo, four and three groups bonded to the chromium atom. They 

found that all of the compounds from all three series gave a magnetic moment 

of 1.73 Bohr magnetons, independent of temperpture, which indicates one unpaired 

electron in tho molecule in every case.  This would indicate that chromium is 

pontr.valont in all of the3e compounds, thus making Hein's formulas in error or 

in need of revision.  It is not clear from Klemm and Neuber's pppcr whether 

they obtained their organochromium compounds from Hein or whether they pre- 

pared tho compounds independently.  There is no other record of any independent 

confirmation of eny  of this work on organochromium compounds. 

No rorcticr.» of organochromium compounds with cartonyl or unsrturated 

groups in ether molecules has been reported. 

Scandium 

The only reference  to an organoscandium compound is by Plots  (97),   in 

which the preparation  of  triethylscandium meno-ctherate  from  ethylmagnesium 

bromide and  scandium trichloride is reportei.     The  compound is a  liquid which 
0 

boils at  170-172   ,   oxidizes  readily,   and decomposes  promptly in water. 

Manganese 

There are very few references to organometallic compounds of manganese 

in the literature.  Gilman and Bailie (19) mention the preparation of phc.nyl- 

manganese Iodide from r.=nganous iodide and phenylmagncsium iodide. The product 

was a chocolate brown solid which gave both blphcnyl and benzene on hydrolysis. 

It was inflammable and ^ave biphenyl on moderate pyrolysis.  The soli*, analyzed 

for a mixture of phonylmanganoae icdide and diphenylmangnnose, although the 

authors state that it may not contain divalent manganese. 
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Pleta (89) mentions that organic derivatives of manganese will forir., but 

ho gives no experimental details. 

Oobrlt 

The early work (22,68) on the reaction of Grignard reagents with the en- 

hyirotts halidea of cobalt gav9, in most cases, coupling products in nearly 

100$ yields. 

2 EMgX -+- 2CoX2  $• R-R -4-  2MgX2 •+ 2CoX 

Ingles and Polya (6o) wore tho first to report the isolation of an organocobnlt 

compound.  Crgenocobalt bromides and iodides were prepared from Grignard re- 

agents, RMgX (R = 1- or 2- naphthyl; bromide or iodide), rnd cobalt haliies in 

ethereal solution.  Tho products were of the type RC0X3, R2CoX2 sni R3C0X. 

They were all crystalline solids which decomposed over a range between 12O-l60c. 

They were analyzed for cobalt and halogen, and the results agreed well with the 

calculated values.  Tho organocobnlt compounds preppred fror, phenyl rnd from 

rliphatic Grignard reagents were impure. 

Wilkinson (10^) has prepared organic compounds of cobalt which Pre analogous 

to ferrocene.  The compounds which were prepared are salts of the ion (Cj-HcJoCo , 
D   J   c- 

which is cpllod the cobalticinium ion.  The ion was prepared from cobaltic acetyl- 

acetonate and cyclopentadienylmagnosium bromide in beneene. 

The ion is very stable ani is unaffected by boiling with either aqua rwgia 

or concentrated sulfuric acid» or with dilute alkalies alone or even in the 

presence of hydrogen peroxide.  Fuming with perchloric acid will destroy the 

ion.  Crystalline precipitates c«n be obtained with sillcotungstic acid, picric 

acid, chloroplatinic acii, potassium triiodide or others.  Cobalticinium hydroxide 

wes made in aqueous solution by the action of silver oxide o.„ th'-. chloride solu- 
_3 

tion.  The ionizetion constant of tha base is 8.2 x 10  ,  Magnetic susceptibility 

measurements on cobalticinium pi crate show that the salts of the cobalticinium 

ion BT-:  not paramagnetic.  Unsuccessful attempts were made by Fage and Wilkinson (8k) 
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to proparo cotvlticeno,   (C,,H,)nCo,  by controllol-potentiel  electrolysis  of e 

noutrrl 0.001 M cob^lticinium perchlorpte solution. 

Ni ck*l 

Job end Reich (64) woro the first to report the preparation of an organo- 

nickel compound.  Thoy treated phenylmagnoaium bromide and an excess of N1C12 

with othyl^ne, and thon hydrolyzed the mixture.  The products of the reaction 

were ethane, othylbenzene, styrolone and biphcnyl. Since previous investigators 

isolated only othylbonzene fron, the reaction between ethylcne and benzene in 

the presence of AlClo, the euthors concluded that an nganonickcl compound 

Is an intermediate in their reaction. No such compound was isolated. 

Other authors (22,60,68) have attempted to prepare orgononickcl compounds 

by treating the anhydrous halides of nickel with C-rignard reagents.  The results 

have led almost exclusively to coupling products and not to organonickel com- 

pounds« 

Wilkinson, Pausen, Birmingham and Cotton (105) have prepared an organic 

compound of nickel which is rnalogous to the organoiron compound ferrocene. 

Dicyclopentadionylnickel was prepared by the reaction of cyclopentadienyi• 

magnseiujr. bromide with nickel ecetylacetonate.  It forms dark green crystals 

from ligroin which decompose slowly even in the absence of air and light. It 

sublimes above 130°, but decomposes below the melting point.  The dicyclo- 

p^ntaiienylnickel ion, obtained by oxidation, gives precipitates with silico- 

tungstic acid, potassium triioiide, etc. just as do th} ferricinium (107) nnd 

cob&lticinium (10U) ions.  Aqueous solutions of this ion arc ratlnr unstable and 

decompose in a few mi nut-3 a.  Magnetic susceptibility measurements show that 

iicyclopentadionylnickol has two unpaired el*ectron3. 

Copper 

Buckton (7) treated cuprous chloride with diethylzlnc and obtained nra 
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organometellic compounds of copper.  The cuprous chloride was reduced to metrilic 

copper, Wonklyn and Carius (lOO) attempted the same reaction with the same re- 

sults. Franklyn and IHippa (17) treated copper motal with diethylmorcury and 

obtrined only a mixture of gases and no slkylcoppor.  In 1915 Kondyrew and Fomin 

(?U) treated cuprous hrlidoa and cuprous cyanide with Grignard reagents. With 

aliphatic Grignard reagents the products were a mixture of saturated end un- 

sr.turatjd hydroc^rbons. With aromatic Grignard reagents they obtained coupling 

products. 

Reich (90) was the first to report the Isolation of an organomot^llic coc- 

pound of copper.  Ho prepared phenylooppe:- by the action r.f phenylmegncsium 

bromide on cuprous iodide in dry other.  It was isolated as a gray powder which 

pvi tiphenyl in 95$ yield on boiling with benzene.  The compound when heated 

••-Ion* gave vapors of biphenyl and n red copper powder.  With water the products 

vor: benzene and cuprous oxide.  Ethylcopper was formed by a similar reaction, 

but it could not be isolated, 

Gilneji and Straley (2;+) also isolated phenylcopp'3r as a white powder fron-. 

the. reaction between phonylmagnesium iodide and cuprous iodilo at 0?. The phonyl- 

coppur was unstable and decomposed in air to form biphenyl.  With water it gave 

25-26$ of Mpheryl and up to 36$ of benzene.  With benzoyl chloride it gave 

b nzophenone (55$ yield); with allyl bromide, allylbenzene (31$)'. and with 

acetyl chloride, acetophenone (U8$). p-Anisylcopper WPS PISO preprrcd, from 

_2-ariisylr.agnesiuo bromide and cuprous iodide,  This coir pound when treated with 

•u:ntyl chloride in ether gave M-jg-anisyl.  Sthylcoppor WAS preppred from 

jthylmagnesium iodide and cuprous iodide.  Trootwent of this compound with 

G jnzoyl chloride in ether gave a 22$ yield of propi opher.one, 

Bolth, Wh.-l;y, and Sterkoy (5110?) prepared a series of organocopper torn- 

pounls from the corresponding diazonium bornfluorides snd metallic copper in dry 
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bunzono or toluene. Phenyl-, T)-rltropheny"L-; _o-nitrr,pher.yl-, m-nifcrophcnylr*i 

Jg-tolyl-, and ][>-sulf onamidophenylcopper were prepared in this way. No attempt 

WES maij to isolate the orgnnoccpper compounds; the reactions carriud out with 

thorn wore performed in solution.  Nona of the compounds would give a Michler'B 

kstono color tost. Butyl bromido roacted with phonylcopper, but not with T>~ 

nitrophonylcopper.  Other evidence of the proBence of an orgnnocopper compound 

was givon by the reaction of phenyl~ and ^o-nitrophenylcopper with chloroacetyl- 

chloride to give piioii cyl- and _o-nitrophonacyl chloride reeprctively. 

Oilman» Jones, and Woods (20,25) prepared a solid orgrnocopper compound 

from the reaction of o methyl Grignsrd reagent or methylllthium compound 

and P cuprous Belt»  This solid was unstable and decomposed to form corP^r and 

ethane. When drif>d in the eir it exploded violently.  The reaction of cuyrons 

ioiiie and methyllithium produced a solution of nethylcopper which gav- a 

nap-itive Michler'ts ketone color test.  This yellow solution when reacted with 

bcnzoyl chloride gave a 56?» yield of acetophenone. 
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III, ANHYDROUS HALITES OF TRANSITION ELEMENTS OF THE 3d S2RIB5— 

LITERATURE SUMMARY AN? EXPERIMENTAL TATA 

General 

This portion of the roport contains a collection of litereture on the 

anhydrous halides of transition elements of the 3d series, and also the re- 

sults of our own experimental work pertaining to the preparation of these 

substances.  The collection of data is not a complete literature survey, 

hut i» intonded to serve as a practical guide to the probable best methods 

of preparing these halidos, and to such facts of their chemistry as seem to 

be of interest for our purpoa&s.  Information on color, boiling point, melting 

point, crystal structure, vapor density, solubility, magnetic susceptibility, 

snd synthesis is given, where available. 

Although the chemistry of metal hollies in water solution is exhaustively 

reported in the chemical litereture, exact date on anhydrous halides of elements 

such PS these is in some cases difficult to locate, and this is perticulprly 

true of preparative methods.  In the older literature prenprations are often 

not given in sufficient detail to allow of duplication, end data which would 

establish the identity and purity of the product are often lacking.  For 

this reason, it was necessary to 6pend much time in this investigation simply 

working out methods for preparation of starting materials.  The methods we 

hpve found suitable are recorded here.  None of them are new, "but care has 

boon tr.kon to record the exact experimental procedures and to give analyses 

of all products, so thr.t in the future, starting materials can be prepared 

without such delay and uncertainty. 

Iron 

The anhydrous halidos of iron which hrve been prepare! and which are 

available are FeClgi ffeCl-j, FeRrs, FeBr~ «ndFoI .  Felo has not been isolated. 

Anhydrous FcCl is available commercially (Eastman Kodak) at s fairly low price. 
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Cfllorides of iron 

The synthosis of FeClo is described by Tr-rr (98).  This preparation in- 

volves heating iron wire in a stream of chlorine gas.  Tho yield is almost 

quantitative, hut tho product obtained is not absolutely pure, since it contains 

smpll amounts of FeCl2.  It can be purified by subllmAtion in a stream of 

chlorine.  FeCl consists of brownish black crystals, sp. gr. 2.80U, m. p. 282 , 

mi b. p. 315°»  It is soluble in water, alcohol, other, and hydrochloric acid. 

Vapor density measurements show that it is dimaric at kkO°, but monomeric above 

750° (95). The crystal structure is of the hexagonal close pecking type (59) 

in which each Fo atom is surrounded by six 01 atoms, thr-3e above and three below 

the Jo atom. 

FeCl was prepp.rod by Gilman ani Apperson (13) by the reaction of tetra- 

c'hyllead with anhydrous F9CI3 in ether,  A 90$ yield of FeCl2 was reported, 

':i.:  analysis snowed it to be of hign purity.  Lux (76) gives a preparation of 

7 •;•!.  in which FoCl„ is hoated in an atmosphere of hydrogen at 300-^50°. No 
<- 3 

analysis is given for the product.  Kpny references in the literature report 

the preparation of FeCl2 by tho action of hydrogen chloride gas on iron wire, 

but with no details given.  This method was tried in this laborptory with 

success in obtaining a product which had the correct chlorine content. However, 

this method was nit suitable for the preparation of large quantities of FeCl„, 

because the ircn wire bacar.e coated with the product. 

5xperimental-Pure iron wire was plrced in e ryrox No, 172 igftition tube, 

which hei been previously heated strongly in a  furnace and cooled in a stream 

of dry nitrogen gas.  Tho ignition tube was her-ted in P tube furnace and a 

stre-m of dry hydrogen chloride gos was substituted for the nitrogen.  Tho 

furnace WPS heated to red heat, rnd the ferrous chloride formed in largo, 

yellowish crystals on the insiie of the Pyrex tube and on the iron wire. 
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Procrutions were taken to insure that no moisture would outer the system, by 

piecing drying tubes in the lines leading to and from the reaction tulio. Only 

0.1 £« of ferrous chloride was obtained from a reaction employing approximately 

3,0 g. of iron wire and heating for five hours. Anal. C&lc'd. for FoCl :  Cl, 

55.95. Found: Cl, 57.8. 

FeCl is a blue-green solid, m. p. 672° and b. p. 1030°.  It is solublo in 

water, alcohol, and acetone ind insoluble in ether.  In the vapor just above 

its boiling point, it consists of a mixture of FeCl and Fa Cl; (95)1 but at 

I3OO-I5OO0 it is almost all FoCl.,  The crystal is of the cadmium chloride typo 

(102), in which each Fc atcm is surrounded by six Cl atoms at the corner^ of a 

regular octahedron. 

Bromides and iodides of iron 

Lux (76) prepared FeBrv FeBr~ and Fel.,.  The FeBr0 was obtained by treat- ed     j 2 

u-r.t of iron with hydrogen »romide gas.  FcBr? occurs in the solid state as green 

c"/3tals which decompose at 310°»  It is insoluble in wpter, but will diesolve 

in aianoniusD hydroxide. The crystal structure is of the lord iodide type (5^) in 

which each Fa atom 19 surrounded by six Br atowe« FeBr was prepared >y heating 

iron and bromine in an evacuate! tube.  It is a very dark red deliquescent 

s^lld, which does not melt.  It sublimes and then decomposes above 200 , FeBr« 

is soluble in water, alcohol, and ether, and only slightly soluble in ammonia. 

TLe crystals arc.  dark brownish rod when they are freshly prepared, but they 

became grayish when exposed to air.  The crystals are of the cadmium iodide 

type, m. p. 177'»  They are soluble in water. 

Cobalt 

The halidcs of cobalt which are available are CoCl0, CoBr^, and Col0> 

all of which wo.o prepared by Blitz and Birk (3).  C0CI3 can be made (5?) but 

- 

Fel was prepared by heating iron wire in the presence of iodine vapor. 
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it is unstable end changes to CoCl0 in light or in a vacuum. 

CoCl was preprrod by prehep.ting and drying either ehe hydrcted or com- 

morcial CoCl at 150°, and than treating it with chlorine containing hydrogen 

chloriis, at e.  little loss thr-n red heat.  CoClp is pale blue, ffi, p. 735°» *>• P« 

10^9 (95).  It is soluble in water, alcohol, acetone, methyl pcetate, aceto- 

nitrile, and pyridinc (95).  The crystal structure hes six Cl atoms about 

each Co atom at the points of a regular octahedron.  CoBr was prepared by 

p process analogous to that for CoCl , but using hydrogen bromide in place of 

hydrogen chloride.  It is formed as a bright green powder which is soluble in 

wr.ter, alcohol, acetone, and methyl acetate (95).  The m. p. is 678° (95) mi 

the sn. gr. is U,91. m 

Col was prepared by heating spongy cobalt in a current of hydrogen iodide 2 I 
for ii—5 hours at 300°, end then raising the temperature to a dark red.  The ;. 

spongy cobr-lt metal was obtained by heating cobalt oxclate strongly in a stream 

of hydrogen.  Col« is black, sp. gr. 5«68, and it is soluble in water and slightly 

soluble in alnchol and acetone. 

Nickel 

The throe htlides which are available wore prepared by Biltz and Birk (3). 

NiCl_ was prepared by heating commercial or hydra ted nickel chloride to 

150o» then heating the dried material in a chlorine-contaJning KC1 stream at 

a little lesB than red heat,  The compound sublimed in gold-colored crystals, 

op, gr. 3«5«  It is soluble in ammonium hydroxide and alcohol, slightly soluble 

in water, an I ir oiuble in anhydrous ammonia.  The crystal structure (95) is of 

the; cadmium chloride type, in which each Ni atom is surrounded by six Cl atoms 

at the corners of c. regular octahedron.  The m. p. in a S'.jal^d tube is 1000° 

(95). 

NiBr WPS prepared in a rr.pr.ner analogous to that for NiCl...  The dried 

u 

-i 

-• 
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compound was hortod in a stream of hydrogen broaside.  The product is brownish 

yollow, and is soluble in alcohol, ether, and emmonium hydroxido, and only 

slightly soluble in water.  The crystal structure is the same as for NiCl (95)« 

Nil was prepared by decomposing the hexa.m1r.in0 of Nil .  The hexammine 

was prepared by treating an aqueous solution of Nil? with ccr.centrctod ammonia, 

warming the solution, nnd then ccoling it.  The blue nickelous hexnmminoiodid« 

was deposited.  This was slowly heatßd from 60 to 235° to drive off th^ ammonia, 

(NiCl snd NiBr could also be prepared in this manner.) Nil„ was produced »s 
2        '- L- 

a black powder, soluble in water and alcohol.  The crystal structure 13 the 

sane as that of NiCl,,. 
Cm 

Manganese 

The anhydrous halides of mrnganese which hav been prepared and which are 

available are MnCl-, Mn3r0 and Mnl .  Two other halides, MnCl and MnCl., have 

been mentioned in the literature, but they are not available under normal lab- 

oratory conditions. 

Man/?anous chlerido 

MnCl0 was prepared by Kharasch and co-workers (69) by heating hydrated 

c 
mani-anoua chloride in an oven for eight hour3 at 120 .  Thiß procedure was 

employed in the present investigation and gava satisfactory results. 

Bxpeiimental-Hydrated manpsnous chxoride was heated in an oven for two 

d*ys at 160°.  It was then placed in an ignition tube, in a tube furnrce, heated 

to fusion in a stream of hydrogen chloride g"s, and then allowed to cool with 

the hydrogen chloride still flowing. Anal. Calc'd. for MnCl :  01, 56.35. Found: 
"  ' O 

fJl, 55-30, 55.93. 

The anhydrous salt is rose colored. According to th^ literature it has 

s-o, gr. 2.977 (77), m. p. 650°, and b. p. 1190°. It is soluble in water and 

alcohol (95)» G^d insoluble in ether and ammonia.  The results of magnetic 

1 

• 

• 

• 

w 
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suBccptlbility  studies  (7?)   indicate    thpt   th-^  coirpound  is  paramagnetic, • bat  the 

observed paramEgriotisrr  i«  not  as  muck as  would be  observed  with a compound con- j 

taining one  unpaired electron.     In  the vapor,   MnCl    is monomeric  (9^),   while fj 
2 

the crystal is of the GdCl  type (59). 
2 

Manganous bromide 

.TJruce (13) prepared mange nous bromide by adding excess MnCO to a dry 

alcoholic solution of HBr.  The crystals obtained had the formula MnBr0.CoH CH. 

When they were warmed in a stream of nitrogen, anhydrous MnBr was formed. The 
2 

compound is red, so. gr. k.39 (77), soluble in water, and insoluble in ammonia. 

The cryrtal is of the lead iodide type (59).  Magnetic susceptibility measure- 

ments \?7)   show that the anhydrous salt has ferromagnetic properties at low 

temperatures. 

Manganous iodide 

i-anganous iodiae was prepared by Peters (86) by dehydrating the hydrat^d 

salt in a vacuum for ten days.  This method was employed by us with good results 

in one case end poor in another-, 

Expericental-To 67.5 /• '0.55 sr^ies) rf sodium, carbonate in 700 ml. of 

4 water we s aided I5O g. of 50$ ma.ngr.nous nitrr.te solution.  Tho precipitated 

mengrnous crrbonate was filtered with suction and washed with water.  To the 
tag 
i.': - 

solid manganous carbonate was added 350 ß» °f ^V^ hydriodic acid, which hai 

been previously distilled in an ctmosphere cf carbon dioxide.  The manganous 

ioiide crystallized after evaporation of som» of the water on a hot plete. 

The crystals were filtered through a. sintered glsss filter, recrystalMzed 

from r smell amount of wator, filtered, and placed in a vacuum desiccator 

for 10 days.  Anal. Cnlc'd. for MnIo:  I, 82.20.  Found:  82.17. 81.92. 

The anhydrous salt is white, pink or brown depending upon the length 

of exposure to-the air-  Cur product was pir.kish white in vacuum. According 

to the literature,  when heated  to 80 the compound decomposes and 

?, 



preparation, for oxmnplo, gave a product which did not analyze correctly for 

halogen, and was contaminated with *rown material which volatilized during 

attempts to sublime the CrCl , 
3 

3xperim3ntal-A 500-ml. distilling flask was equipped for the flash distil- 

lation of carbon tetrachlo-ride, by dropping the car>on tetrnchloride from a 

sepnratiry funnel into the heated flask.  The carbon totrrchloride vapors were 

then passed through e superheater which consisted of a coiled glass tube in- 

serted in boiling water.  The superheated carbon totrachloride vapor was passed 

Into another 500-ml. distilling flask which contained 37 g. of hydratud chromium 

trichloride.  This reaction flask wa.s heated in a furnace, and 100 g. of carbon 
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gives off iodine.  It is soluble in wrtor and fmmoni* rnd hrs an. gr. 5.01. The 

crystpl Is of the Cdl2 typo (59). The anhydrous salt, liko the bromide, is 

furrompgnotic (95). 

Chromium 

Biltss rnd Birk (*0 proppred and analyzed the following anhydrous hrlid:3 

of chromium:  CrCl-, CrBr0, Crl , CrCl-, CrBr and Crl„. c *•   *>    J 3     J 
Chromic halldes 

Chromium trichloride can be proprrcd by heating chromium metal to red heat 

In * stream of chlorine.  The CrCl forms as violet crystals which can be sub- 

limed at 800-900 .  This is a rather slow process for preparation of any very 

l°rgo quantity of the halidc, and the temperatures required are rather high. 

This is probably the only trustworthy process, hewever, for the ^reparation 

of CrCl of high purity.  The chromium metal must of course be pure and tree 
3 

from other motrls such ns iron. 

Methods for thu preparation of CrCl from hydrated chromium trichloride 
3 

hfve >een described.  Such methods would have the advantage of cheapness *>f 

starting materials, and, possibly, of allowing the rerction to be carried out 

at temperatures low enough so that glass equipment could be employed. In our 

hands, however-, such methods do not produce pure CrCl . The Inorganic Syntheses (54 

t 
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totrachloride w>s prssoi in et the rate of one drop every 2 seconds. When the 

temperature of the furnace became about 650° the reaction was stepped. Anal. 

Olc'i. for CrCl :  Cl, 67.1^.  Found:  Cl, 5^.22, 5i*.^9. An attempt was cade 

to 3ublimc tho product, but difficulty was encountered with large nmounts of 

brown m^to^ial with which it was ccntaminated. 

Since "anhydrous chromium trichloride" is on the market from laboratrry 

supply houses, we have al3o investigated the purity of samples of such material. 

Analysis has usually shown that these products are not CrCl_. Furthermore, 

purificrtion of such mat.orials by sublimation is not usually possible, because 

of contamination with the volatile brown impurity. Ve have in hand now a 

sarr.plo of chromium trichloride from the Chemicals Procurement Company, and 

it is hoped that a satisfactory ßample of CrCl cm be obtained from this 

material.  It is not a pure sample (by chlcrine analysis), but the ninount 

of volatile impurity 1B apparently small enough that purification of the 

sample by sublimation may be possible. 

CrCl is very insoluble in water. The literature states that it may be 

mr-de to dissolve by adding a 3mall amount of CrCl , or by treating CrCl with 

n reducing agent.  For our analyses, the sample was fused with Na^CO , CrCl 
- 

is also insoluble in aqueous acids, acetone, and carbon disulfide. The crystal • 

structure is a layer lattice (59), in which each Cr ptom is surrounded by six 

Cl atoms. In the vapor the compound is monomeric (77). 

CrBr was prepared (k)  by heating chromium metal in a stroan of bromino-con- 

teining nitrogen for 3 hours at 1100 . The product was brownish green, sp. gr. 

^.25. It is soluble in alcohol, but insoluble in water. The crystal structure 

is very similar to that of CrCl.,. 

CrI WPS mede in 8 corresponding n;anner (Li).   Chromium metal was hepted with 

iodine, in rn atmoephere of nitrogen, to 1200°. The product WPS then heatoi 

to 200 in a vacuum, to free it from the sublimed iodine which it contained. 
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Crl  is brownish graen in color, sp. gr, 4.915-  »t is soluble in alcohol and 

acetone, but insoluble in chloroform. This compound ia difficult to keep, 

because it decomposes on standing. 

Chromous halidos 

Ghromoua chloride (CrOl ) WPS prepared (M ~oy  heating chromium metal in a 

stream of hydrogen chloride for two hours et 1150-1200°.  The product was a 

grayish white crystalline material, soluble in water, slightly soluble in 

alcohol, and insoluble in ether.  In the vapor the compound is a dimer (95)« 

Cr3r rnd Orl wore prepared (4) by reducing the corresponding chromic salts 

in a hydrogen bomb. The bromide was heated to 350-^00°, rnd the iodide to 300- 

350°.  The reaction took from 6 to 10 hours to complete.  Chromous bromide 

is a white solid which turns to a yellow liquid when fused (95).  It is soluble 

in water and alcohol and has sp. gr. U.356. CrI is grayish white, m. p. 790 
2 

and sp. gr. 5*2.  It is very soluble in water. 

Vanadium 

VBr , VI2 and VI . 

Vanadium chlorides 

The halides of v?nadium wh^.ch hfvo been Prepared are VC1-, VC10, VC1,,, VBr_, 
2    3^2 

i 

I Vanadium tetrachlorid^ was prepared by Mcrtcs (78) by pacsing air-frc-o 

chlorine over heated ferro-'-analiurr. in a reaction tube. As the VCl^ wr.s formed 

it distilled out of the reaction tub>i, rnd vras collected in a receiver, Some 

FoCl is produced in thi? reaction, and it sometimos causes difficulties in 

the purification of the product,  Th^ U9e of pure ranadium metal instead of 

fcrro-vanadium eliminates this difficulty,  Tnir? is the procedure which we 

have employed, with good roeults. 

Experimental-In a Pyrex No. 172 ignition tube, (a Vycor tube would to 

preferable) which had previously been heated in a furnrce and cooled in a 

stream of dry carbon dioxide, there WFS placed 30 g, of 9'^.7$ pure vanadium 

metal (Vanadium Corporation of America). Try  chlorine gas was allowed to 

. 
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diaplaeo the carbon dioxide and the furnace w?s thon heated to red heat with 

the chlorine flowing.  The v^nfdium tetrechlcride distilled into a collecting 

flask which was attached to the end of the Pyrax tube, and which was cooled in 

*n ice hath. Approximately 72 g. of crude vanadium tetrachlorido was obtained 

from a reaction which took seven hour3. Approximately 10 g. of unused vanadium 

metal was recovered from the reaction chamber. The vanadium tctrcchloride WFS 

purified by distillation from a Olaisen flask in an apparatus protected by a 

drying tube.  A "frog" was used to cut the fractions, in order to allow no 

moisture co enter the apparatus.  The fraction boiling between 151-153° w?ls the 

product fraction. 

Y?ncdium  tetnchlori ie is n  reddish brown liquid which hydrolyzes rapidly, 

m.   p.   -28°,   b.   p.   152°,   sp.   gr.   1.816 (95).     The  Compound is unstable  on  standing, 

since it dissociates  into VC1    and Cl^  (95).     Magnetic  susceptibility measure- 
3      2 

monts show that the VC1. molocule has one unpaired electron (77).  In the vapor 
*• 

it is monomerlc, but dissolved in CC1. it is a dir.er.  Electron diffraction 

studies (95) indicate th>."t the molecule has a regular tetrahedral structure. 
-- 

In water VC1. is decomposed to HC1 and V0C1 , while it is soluble in ebsolut6 

alcohol, ether, chloroform, and acetone. 

i 1 
Vanadium trichloride WP.S prepared by Simons and Powell (96) by heating 

0 
Vol. to livO in an atmosphere of aerbon dioxide for one week.  This preparation 

wc found to be satisfactory. 

Exportmental-A round bottom flask with a side arm was fitted with a 

Friedrichs condenser and a thermometer which extended to the bottom of the 

flaBk.  The flask was filled half full of freshly distilled VCd and the ap- 

paratus flushed with carbon dioxide «ni maintained thereafter under a pressure 

of about 5 p.s.i. of CCn,   while the contents were heated to lU0° for ten days. 

Anal. Calc'd. for VC1 : Cl, 67.6?. Found:  Cl, 66.66, 67.07. 
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VC1    Is  ? violet solid which is very hygroscopic.    Upon he»ting it does 

net melt,   but disnroportionates  into VC1    and VC1,   (95).     The crystal ie a layer 
2      «+ 

lattice similar to CrCl in which each vanadium «torn is surrounded by six 

chlorine ctoms. VC1 is very soluble in wrter, with which it resets to form 

oxychlorides.  It is soluble In elcohol, acetic ;?cid, *nd ether, and in- 

soluble in chloroform, toluone and carbon dlsulfide. 

Vanadium dichloride was prepared by Ruff and Lickfett (9l) by hoating VC1- 

to 800 in a stream of pure dry nitrogen gas.  The VC1~ disproportionate to 

VC1„ and VC1 , and the VC1, is distilled out of the reaction vessel, leaving 

the dichloriie as green crystals.  This method wrs used in the present work. 

Experimental-Anhydrous vanadium trichloride w?s plPced in B Vycor tube 

end heated to 900° in a stream of pure dry nitrogen gas.  After U  hours all 

of the vanadium trichloride had been converted to the dichloride, which was 

left as shiny bright green crystpls. Anal, Calc'd. for VC12:  Cl, 58.20. 

Found:  Cl, 58.02, 53.0**, 58.05. 

The solid VC1?, vin standing in air, takes up water quite slowly,, When 

it ia placed in water the crystals rre not wet by the wator, and dissolve 

slowly.  VC10 is insoluble in ether.  It con be sublimed by heating ^bove 1000 

(95). 

0 

• 

Vanadium bromides 

Vanadium tribromide was oreparsd by Meyer end Backa (79) by the r-ction of 

bromine on powdered metallic vanadium..  The reaction started at ^4-0 and the 

product could be sublimed without dissociation.  VBr is r dark gray, deliquescent 

powier, which is soluble in water, alcohol, pnd ethor, and insoluble in HSr. 

Ephraim end Ammer.n (15) obtained light reddish brown crystals of vanaJium 
• 

dibromide by carefully reducing VBr in a stream of hydrogen.  The compcuni has 

sp. gr, 4.58, and a structure (59) similar tc cadmium iodide, in which each 

vanadium "ton. is surrouniei by six bromine alcms. 

• -. 



TiCl is a colorless liquid, sp. gr. 1.726, ffi. p. -30°, b, p. 136 .  It is 

hydrolyzed by water or moist air in which it gives off dense white ftunos.  In 

the vrpcr st?t-i it is monorceric (95). 

TiCl WPS prepared by Schumb and Sundstrom (9^) by the reduction of TiCl 
3 4* 

with hydrogen at 650°.  The product i9 bl^clc in color, but on exposure to moist 

Pir it becomes violet.  TiCl will not melt, but will decompose at 4-^0°.  It 

is soluble in water, and is quite stable to exposure to the air.  The crystal 

structure (71) is hexagonal close packing in which each Ti atom is surrounded 

by six chlorine atoms. 
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Vanadium iodides 

Kor<stto (93) propared two vanadium iodides, VI and VI . Vanadium and 

iodine hooted in a vacuum above 150° yielded VI , and when this was heated above 
3 o 

280 it dissociated into VI *nd iodino.  If there was an excess of iodine 
2 

präsent, VI would combino with it to reform VI„ above 300°. Vanadium triiodido -I 
2 3 

is a black powder, sp. gr. 4.2, which is very hygroscopic. It is soluble in 

wpter and ethyl alcohol, and is insoluble in benzene, carbon tetrachloride, 

and carbon disulfide. Vrnadium diiodido 1 - violet-rose colored solid with 

sp. gr. 5.0, which is wetted with difficulty by water, in which it dissolves 

slowly. VI- is soluble in ethyl alcohol, but not in benzene, carbon tetra- 
1 

chloride cr carbon disulfidu.  This compound can be sutlimed at 750-300 , 

but it dissociates to a l^rge extent into vr.npdium and iodino. 

'Tit mi urn 

The halides of titrnium which have been prepared are TiCl2, TiC^, TiCl. , 

TiBr2, TiBrg, TiBr^, Til^, Til and Til^. 

Titanium chlorides 

Titanium tetrachloride is readily aviilpblo coinmercir-lly at a fairly low 

price.  It has been made (95) by heating titanium metal in an atmosphere of 

chlorine, or more economically by heating titanium dioxide and carbon to red heat 

in an atmosphere of chlorine.  It cm be purified by frsctional distillation. 
• - 

-* 
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TiCl WES prepared (9^) by heating TiCl in a vacuum.  The TiCl^ forrrei 

was collected in the end of the tube, leaving the TiCl_ as residue.  The di- 

chloride 1B hlr.ck, sp, gr. 3.13.  It is unstable in air, in which it oxidizes 

violently.  It is decomposed in water, and is insoluble in carbon disulfide, 

other, or chloroform. 

Titanium bromides 

Tho preparption of TiBr- and TiBr. is described by Ycung and Lenders 

(109,109).  TiBr^ was prepare! by heating TiC and carbon in a streanr. of bromine 

vrpor carried by nitrcgon or carbon dioxide.  The product could be purified by 

distillation.  TiBr^ is ?n amber colored solid, m. p. 39C, b. p. 230° (77). It 

decomposes in water, but it is soluble in chloroform, absolute alcohol, absolute 

ether, cerbon tetrachloride, hydrobromic pcid, and hydrochloric acid.  In the 

vapor TiBr. is monomeric (95). 

TiBr was prepared (109) by reducing TiBr, with hydrogen at 75^ • This pre- 

pt.ration does not give very large amounts of product although the yield is high 

since any unreactcd TiBr. can bo recovered.  TiBr_ is a black compound which 

becomes violet when exposed to moisturo.  It i3 soluble in water, and when hepted 

to 400° in a vrcuum will disproportionpte to TiBr_ and TiBr = 

TiBr was prepared by Young rnd Schurab (110) by disproportionation of TiBr . 

It is a blrck powder which is very roP-ctive.  It catches fire when exposed to 

moist air, ani when it is dissolved in water, there is evolution cf hydrogen. 

On heating, TiBr will decompose into titanium and titanium tribromide. 

Titanium iodides 

IV-st (l6) prepared the three iodides of titanium which are known. Til,, was 

prepared by the reaction of iodine and an excess of titanium pt room temperature. 

When the reaction was complete the rerction flask was heatod to 180 and pure 

Til was condensed into another bulb.  Til is P. red sclid, m. p. 150 , b. p. 

above 36O (77).  It is soluble in water, and monomeric in the v-°por (95). Til0 

was prepared by heating a mixture of Til  ami T< .  Tf <" " ->o-~v on! id which is 

_ 

? 
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docomposed by water.  Til was prepared "by heating a mixture of Til and Til-, 
3 4      c 

for Bovornl hours at 700°, ccoling alowly, pnd removing excess Tilj, by heating 

to 180°.  Til ia a violet solid whicih dissolves more slowly in water than the 

other two iodides. When heated in a vacuum Til will disproportionate to give 

the other two iodides. 

Scandium 

Only two scandium h«=lidea are available, the trichloride pnd the tri- 

bromide. Scandium trichloride waa prepared by Meyer and Winter (8l), by the 

action of a mixture of the vapor of sulfur chloride, S Cl , and chlorine on 
* i 

the heated oxide.  It is a white solid which melts at 939° (77), and dissolves 

in water.  It is insoluble in absolute alcohol.  It can be sublimed at a tem- 

perature between 800 and 850c (77).  The crystal structure (?l) of scandium 

trichloride is the same as that of ferric chloride, which is hexagonal close 

packing with six molecules per unit cell. 

Eb'nigschmid (58) prepared scandium tribromide by heating a mixture of 

scandium oxide and carben in a stream of bromine, and resubliming in a vacuum. 

It sublimes above 1000° (77), sp. gr. 3.91. 

Copper 

Cuprous halldes 

Anhydrous cuprous chloride, bromide, and iodide have been prepared.  The 

preparation of the chloride and bromide i"? described by Keller and Wycoff (67). 

A solution of cupric chloride wr 3 treated with sodium sulfiti-, and the pre- 

cipitated cuprous chloride was wahod with glacial acetic acid, absolute 

alcohol, and absolute ether.  Analysis of the product showed the correct 

copper and chlorine content.  Cuprous bromido was prepared by the same methol, 

but no analysis ia given for the product.  Anhydrous cuprous chloride is a 

white solia, m. p. ^30°, b. p. 1367° (95), sp. gr. 3.53.  It is soluble in 

hydrochloric acid, ammonium hydroxide, and alcohol, and slightly soluble in 

watur.  In the vapor it is dimoric (95). but not in the cryst.-.l (59).  The 
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latter is of tho zinc blcni type in which each Cu atom has four Cl atoms as 

nearost neighbors and oach 01 atom has four Cu atoms PS nearest neighbors. 

Anhydrous cuprous bromide ia ? pale greenish yol} -w solid, sp. gr. U.73. 

m. p. k.83 > b. p. 13k5 •  It is insoluble in wacer or acetone, but will 

dissolve in hydrochloric acid, hydrobromic acid, '"nd ammonium hydroxide. In 

the vapor it is dimerized (95), but in the crystal (59) it has the zinc blende 

arrangemont like cuprous chloride.  Cuprous iodide was prepared (77) by dissolving 

CuSO, in wator, saturating the solution with sulfur dioxide, and adding potassium 

iodide.  It' sottled out as a pale yellow solid which cculd be dried In a vacuum 

desiccrtor.  The pure compound is whito with m. p. 599 , b. p. 1293 (77).  I* 

is soluble in aqueous potassium iodide, but is insoluble in alcohol, aqueous acids, 

and water. 

Cupric halides 

Wells (101) described the preparation of anhydrous cupric chloride by 

heating the dihydrate to a moderate temperature in a stream of hydrogen chloride 

gas. He gave no analysis of the product.  OuCl is a brownish-yellow powder, 

m. p. ^99° (95) • sp. gr. 3.O5U.  If heated to 993° it will lose chlorine, forming 
• 

• 

the cuprous salt.  It is soluble In wator and alcohol.  The crystal is compose! 

of a series of chains in which each copper -torn is surrounded by four chlorine 
M 

atoms end each chlorine atom h?s two copper atoms as nearest neighbors. Carter 

-~nd Megson (9), and Helmholtz (55) have prepared anhydrous CuB^ by slow 

evjporetion of solutions of the salt.  Neither of theB© papers gives analyses 

0 
of the products obtained.  CuBr is a black crystalline solid, m. p. ^-99 . 

I 2 
When heated to red heat it broaks up into cuprous bromide and bromine. It is 

! 
soluble in water, ammonia, alcohol, and acetone, and insoluble in benzene. 

i 
L The crystal structure (77) is very similar to that, of cupric chloride. Cupric 

iodide is so unstable that efforts tc prepare it give only cuprous iodide and 

iodine (95). 
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IV.     EXPnilMrilTAL DATA ON RTACTION"  CT HALIEES Q^  SOME 3d TRANSITION 

FHMF.KTS WITH ^v",NYLLITTTIUM 

I 

•Preparation of Phenyllithium 

I 
I 
6 

In all the reactions between phenyllithium and the anhydrous halid.es of 

the transition metals the phenyllithium solution was prepared in the following 

manner« A three-necked flr-sk fitted with a mechanic." 1 stirrer, a reflux con- 

denser and a dropping funnel was so arranged tha.t it could be kept under an 

atmosphere of nitrogen.  To 4.0 g. (0.57 g. stem) of lithium metal, cut into 

small pieces and pieced in 165 ml. of dry ether, there v/ps added P. solution of 

41.5 g. of bromoberzene in 65 ml. of ether, at such r r»te that steady reflux 

was maintained. After the addition was complete, the solution was stirred for 

en additional hour.  The ßtirring wrs then stopped nnd the solid material was 

allowed to settle out.  The clear solution was decanted through glass wool, 

under nitrogen, into a calibrated dropping funnel.  A 2-ffil. aliquot of the 

phenyllithium solution w»8 pipetted into water pnd titrated with 0.1 N sulfuric 

acid, with phenolphthalein as indicator.  In most cases the solutions thus 

prepared were approximately 1 M, 

General Procedure for Reaction of Phenyllithium with Anhydrous Halides 

A Solution or suspension of the Fnhydroua halidn in 100 ml. of athnr was 

placed in a   three-necked fl?.sk equipped with a reflux condenser, a calibrated 

dropping funnel, and an all-glass mechanic-1 stirrer with ° semi-circular 

blade which fitted the contour of ohe bottom of the flask.  This stin'er bleio 

was noco8srry for efficient stirring, since there were he?vy solids settling 

out of the reaction mixtures in many cages.  The phenyllithium was added from 

the dropping funnel.  The course of the reaction was followed as described in 

the section below.  Vhen the reaction w^s complete the reaction mixture was 

hydrolyzod by pouring it into an ice-cold ammonium chloride solution.  The 

layers were separated^ the ether l-\/er ws washed with w»ter, and tie r.qv.-=Guts 

- 

i 
1 
\ 

: 
• 

i 
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layer wrs »xtrrctod with other.  The organic lpyer and ether extracts were 

dried with Eri'jrite, ?nd the solvent w?s removed on P  steam bath.  In °11 

ccses biphenyl w.a the only product recovered from these repctions. 

Methods of Determining the Stoichiometry 

The methods employed for following the course of such reactions PS these 

include color testa, titrptions, end cn.rbonp.tion.  We employed the Michler's 

ketcr.e color tost or acid-bp.3e titr»=tion of the reaction mixtures pftor 

hydrolysis, or both. 

The Michler's ketono test (23) is p sensitive color test for active or 

moderately active orgr-ncmetallic compounds.  It is positive for phenyllithium, 

but r positive test would not be expected from such crgancm"tnllic compounds 

*>.s might be formed from transition rcct-ls, since these should be relatively 

unrepctive in addition to the carbenyl double bond.  The course of r.  re-ction 

involving phenyllithium and an inorganic hr>lide can therefor«, be followed by 

adding standardized phenyllithium in increments, mrking ?. color test °fter 

epch addition, and determining the pmount of phenyllithium necessary to 

produce p. positive test.  The t->8t is quite sensitive, *--nd is produced by 

a rather sm<=ll excess of phenylli thium.  The main drpwbrck to such P pro- 

cedure, which is quite similrr to a titration, is thrt tho eni of a ruction 

msy as appropcliod quite slcv;ly, bec?use of the low concentrations of repctcnts 

present near the end point.  In the presence of met-Is whose ions "re greenish 

or bluish in wptcr solution, the test crnnot be used.  On the other hand, it 

is interfered with by very few organic substances, 'Td is rr-.ther specific for 

org'nomotrllics of the typos mentioned. 

In the titration procedure, there is r-dded an excess of standardized 

phenylli thium solution, "nd thereafter Pliquots of the reaction mixture nre 

withdrawn from time to time, hydrolyzad with wptor, and titrated with st^dd-ri 

sulfuric acii solution.  In this e.-se, since excess ro^grent is present, the 

v-r ctior. r.-y prr.ee*'] to car.nlution faster•  Th  tibr-tl^n i", r-f c-->\xr?.,   n-t 

r 

, 
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iP'jcific  for r.n r.ctivc  rrgnnom )tp.llic  such r-s  phenyllithium,  pnd  =ny bfsic 

mrtcripl  present  will  bo  titrated.     Thus  It  Is neccssery  to  Interpret  the 

results  with duo  consideration of what basic  substances,   other  then  llthiuir. 

hydroxide,  might be formed during hydrolysi3.     Other difficulties encounteroi 

rro those which would in general be expected in pcid-hase titr-tions  in which 

therj are present verious  transition rcetnl ions—buffering effects,   c^lor 

interference with visual  indicators,  and  BO on. 

r 

i 
1 

R^c^ons  of  Phenylli thium with Anhydrous Halides 

Reaction of vrn^dlum trichloride wjfrh Phony!!!thium 

The  phenyllithium  solution w»s  ndded  to 7.0 g.   (O.OUl mole)   of  v-nMiurr. 

trichloride in 100 ml,   of  ether,  over n period of h$ minutes.  A totr.l of 0.27 

moles of  phenylli thiun: were r.dded.     Color  tests  coull not be used in  this  ex- 

periment bocruse of  the green color of  the vtaa&yl ion which interfered with the 

test.     Titration of  hydrolyzod nliqu^ts,   using P.  pK meter  to   Ict^rmino the 

und point,  was  the procedure employed. 

The Diction mixture was heated to reflux for four dpys,  ^fter which it 

w?s hyirolyzed *nd worked up »s described abovs.     Tlv-  titrrtions  showed that 

0.l6 moI^3  of  phenylli thium hnd been used,   or the t  ^.93 moles of  phenylli thiuir. 

were used fcr  each mole  of vanadium  trichloride.     Removal  of  thu.  solvent 

from  the  orgTic lcyer grve 8.0 g.   of  crude biphenyl,   m.   p.   62-66  .     The 

color of   the  reaction mixture vrried from brown,   ^fter the addition of ono 

equivalent  of   phenyllithium,   to purple,   which was   tho color of  the  reaction 

fixture rfter  the addition  of more  tu"n one equivalent  of nhenyllithiura. 

This  reaction w^s  repeated twice,   using the  s^nc «mounts  of material,   with 

similar r-.-sults.     The yields of  crude biphenyl were  11.5  £•   "nfl 6.0 g. ,   and  the 

titr*tlons  showed phenyllithiurr.-van-'dluir.  trichloride ir.ol^r ratios  cf  k.07 -"n.i 

}.9° respectively.     This  ruction wa "lso  run "t  the   torn".'.-r^ture of  r-n iee-s^It 

bcth f<r 5 hours,   ^ai   th i r.ixtur-; work, i  up 's  asu-1.     K ir.cvi of  it" solvn*. 

I 
B 

s 
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undor reduced pressure yielded 6.5 g. of crude biphenyl, fc. p. 6'.3-66°• 

Reaction of van?diurn dichloride with phenylli thium 

The phenyllithium solution w^s <?dded to 3.6 g. (.030 mclea) of vanadium 

dichloride in 100 ail, of ether.  A tot?l of p.6 equivalents of phenyllithium 

w2s pdded to the vcnrdium dichloride suspension.  Nc noticeable amount of heat 

WP.S evolved, and the color did not chpnge from the original grsen. The repction 

mixture WPS then refluxed for a total of 10 days.  Titrotions of aliquote token 

during the course cf the reaction indicated thpt the vanadium dichloride re- 

acted very slowly. A final titration showed that 2.62 moles of phenylllthium 

had reacted with erch mole cf vpn?dium dichloride. There appeared to be a lprge 

amount of unre^cted vanadium dichloride in the reaction mixture. There was 

isolated 2.3 g. of crude biphenyl, m. p. 63-66°, recovered from the dried 

organic layer after hydrolysis and working up cf the reaction mixture. 

Reaction of vanadium tetrachloride with phenyllithium 

The phenylllthium was *dded to V.^g. (0.04 moles) of vanadium tetrachloride 

in 100 ml. of ethor.  The reaction was quite vigorous when phenylli thiuin wrs 

added to the vanadium tetrachloride solution. The solution w"3 originally F 

dark brownish red, but it turned green after the addition of one equivalent pnd 

then back to brown. A light brown solid settled on the inner surface of the 

flask. After two equivalents the color wrs brown. The repction mixture then 

drrkened steadily, until after 7.6 equivalents had been added it w^s black 

with a purple tinge. The^mixture was heated to reflux for three dcys. Aliquots 

were periodically hydrolyzed and titrated, using ? pE meter to determine the 

end point.  A final titration showed th?t ^.59 moles of phenyllithium reacted 

i 
with each mole of vpnrdium tetrachloride.  The repction mixture w^s hydrolyzed 

on ice cold ammonium chloride and worked up es above. The dried organic layer 
i 

yielded 7.0 g. of crude biphenyl, m. p. 60~6^°. 

I 
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Reaction cf rr.anganouo chloride with phenylli thium 

The phenyllithium solution w*>8 added to 5.0 g. (0.0^0 moles) of mangrnous 

chloride In 100 ml. of other. The- color of the manganous chloride-ether sus- 

pension W=B pink before tho fdditlon of phenyllithlum. As the addition continu- 

ed the color changed from pink through brown to t»n. After 15 minutes it be- 

crme yellow, and there was slight refluxing. A Michler's ketone color test WPS 

positive after the addition of 0.9 equivalent of phenyllithium, but after stir- 

ring for an hour end ? half a color test wrs negative. After the addition of 

1.25 equivalents of phenyllithium the color of tho reaction mixture was bright 

yellow, and a color test wes positive.  The mixture wrs refluxed »nd stirred 

for two days. Color tests were all positive during this time. An aliquot was 

hydrolyzed and titrated and showed th^t .039 moles of phenyllithiurn were used 

or that 0.98 moles of phenyllithium repcted for oRCh mole of mang-.nous chloride« 

The reaction mixture was filtered, hydrolyzed =ind worked up as before. 

The filtered solids, when allowed to become dry on the filter paper, decomposed 

with the evolution of he?t rnd dense white fumes. No open flame wrs obc*rved. 

Removal of the solvent from the dried organic lpyer gave 2.3 grams of crude 

biphenyl, m. p. 63-66°. 

This experiment w?fc repeated using 7.5 g. (0.059 moles) of manganous 

chloride, to which was added 0.2^ moles.' of phenylli thi urn. The color changes 

wer'j tha same except ttv t with this excess of phenyllithium the reaction mix- 

ture became slightly greenish.  The progress of the reaction was followed by 

hydrolyzing aliquots »nd titrating them with 0.Ü N sulfuric rcid, using a pK 

moter to determine the end point. After 3 d^ys the titrations showed that C.06 

moles of phenyllithium had been used or th?t 1.00 mole of phenyllithium rencts 

with each mole of mangpnous chloride. After hydrolysis, distillation of the 

dry ether layer gave 3.5 g. of crude biphenyl, m. p. 6^-6?°. 

L 
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Another reaction was conducted et the temperature of r-n  ice-s^lt bath. 

Manganous chloride use! was 12 g. (.037 moles). After 5 hours nn aliquot was 

hydrolyzed &nd titrated, "rid it showed that only 0.28 ir.oles of phenyllithium 

r^cted with e*ch mole of m?nganoUB chloride. The reaction mixture was hydrolyz- 

ed and worked up as before. The dried ether layer was distilled under reduced 

pressuro to yield 1.5 g. of crude biphenyl, m. p. 6l~6^ . 

Reaction of m&ngnnous bromide with phenyllithiun 

The phonyllithium solution was ^dded to 12.fc g. (O.O58 moles) of manganous 

bromido in 100 ml. of other. Before the addition of phenyllithium the manganous 

bromide-ether suspension was trn, but after the addition of e   few ml. of phenyl- 

lithium the color changed to green. Slight rci'luxing occurred. A dark green 

solid formed on the side of the reaction flask where the phenyllithium was onter- 

ing the flask. A Mi chlor's ketone color test was negative after the addition of 

0.9, 1.1, and 1.9.equivalents of phenyllithium. A positive test w^s obtained 

after the addition of 2.1 equivrlents of phenyllithium and the test remained 

positive after refluxing the mixture for one day. An aliquot was titrated with 

0.1 N sulfuric acid, using phonolphthalein as indicator. This showed that 1.75 

moles of phenyllithium had reacted with each mole of manganous bromid". The re- 

action mixture was green, with rust-colored solid in it. The solids were filter- 

ed and the filtrate was hydrolyzed and worked up as usual.  The filtered solid, 

when dry, decomposed with the evolution of heat rni dense white fuir.es. A sample 

of the residue from the decomposition gave a positive test for carbon. Distil- 

lation of the dried organic layer gave 3.Q g. of crude biphenyl, m. p. 67-68°. 

This experiment *-- s repeated. The color changes in the reaction mixture 

wore the s^me. '"olor tosts were not used, but aliquots ner.3 hydrolyzed «nd 

titr^-tTd to determine th-3 progress of the reaction. After three days, titrations 

showed that I.56 moles of phenyllithium reacted with urch mole of m^ng^nous 

bromide. 

Ik 
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Roaction of ferrous chloride with phenyllithium 

- 

Tho phanyllithiuir. solution wss added to 9.5 g, (0.07U nol3s) of ferrous 

chloride in 100 ml. of sther. The ferrous chloride solution WPS greenish yellow 

before the »ddition of phenyllithium, but became darker and finally black pfter 

r few ml. hPi boon riled. Titration of hydrolyzel eliquots of the reaction 

mixture g^ve inconsistent .results, so color tests were used to determine the 

«mount of phenylli thium used. The repctlon mixture WPS her-tad to reflux, "nd 

color tests were taken ?t appropriate intervals during the addition of phenyl- 

li thium. The tests were nil negative pfter allowing the reaction mixture tc 

run for ? few hours nfter ench addition. A tot?l of 0.23 moles of phenyllithium 

WPS .^dded, end after 3 d?ys P. eclor to3t w-s negr.tive, showing thf t more than 3 

•^quivelents of phenyllithiurr. reacted with orch mole of ferrous chloride. 

This experiment WPS reported with 6.6 g. (0.052 moles) of ferrous chloride. 

A negrtive color test wr,s obtrined pfter k.7 equivalents of phenylli thium. had 

been added.  This wrs after fifteen dpys in which the reaction mixture was 

stirred and refluxed during the dny Pnd allowed to st<--nd ^t night. A total 

of 5*6 equivalents cf phenyllithium WPS then sided, pnd pfter Eg days of 

similcr treatment a color teat WPS still positive. 

A third experiment w*" s performed in which 0.2^*- r.oles of phenyllithium WPS 

ndded tc C.16« moles of ferrous chloride. The reaction mixture WPS refluxed 

for six hours end P color test w°s negative. The ropction mixture was hydrolyz - 

od on an ice coli ammonium chloride solution, .''nd worked up as usu-'l. The 

dried organic l?ycr yielded 15.0 g. of crude biphinyl. 

Reaction of ferric chloride wlth ph e ny11i t hi urn 

Trr; phenyllithium solution w 3 '-ddei to 9.0 g. (0.055 moles) of ferric 

chloride- in 125 Bl. cf rther. The ferric chloride solution wrs initially brown. 

After tho --idition of -. fov; ml. of puenylli thium, r yellow solid settled from 

the-; rc-ction mixture, while the ottnr solution romrlir'i d'rk bro*'n. As addition 
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continuei tho reaction mixture becDme d°rk -r, pnd öfter one :--nd one-half equiva- 

lents of phenyllithium h^d 130611 «dded the color h?d become bl"ck. Color tests 

were negative until U.l equivalents of phenyllithium had been added. After 

three drys, during which th<-> ruction mixture w?s refluxed and stirred, the 

color test w*s atill positive. 

This experiment was repented using 6.5 g- (0.039 moles) cf ferric chloride. 

After 3*7 equivalents of phenyllithium WPS added P. color test was negative, 

but after U.2 equivalents hrd been ?.dded, the color tests wore positive during 

p throe day poriod during which the reaction mixture WPS stirred end refluxed. 

A third experiment wea performed in which 3.9 equivalents of phenyllithium 

wrs *dded. A color teat was positive immediately. Aftor a total of ^.05 moles 

of phenyllithium had been Pdded, the reaction mixture was refluxed for an hour, 

hydrolyzod on ice cold ammonium chloride, rnd worked up PS usual. Distillation 

of the dried organic layer yielded 9.7 g. of crude biphenyl. 

•<-• 
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lithium-halide ratio as the reaction progressed. After 10 dpys much unreactei 

vanadium dichloride could he seen in the reaction mixture indicating either that 

the reaction would proceed further, because all tho halido had not been used, or 

possibly that none of the. original helide had be-in used, that tho halide was 

acting simply &B e   catalyst in the. reaction. 

Solubility of the various hflides in ether seemed to have little effect on 

- 
tho reactions, except in the speed of the reaction.  The haliies which were in- 

-<*3- I 
V. DISCUSSION <; 

In tho series of experiments to determine tho stcichiometry of the reactions 

I 
between phenyllithium and the anhydroas hplides of the transition metals, three 

of the seven compounds studied gave phonyllithlum-halide ratios which were whole 

numbers, while the other four gave fractional ratios. 

Vanadium trichloride, ferric chloride, and mangar.cus chloride all gavo 1 

whole-number ratios.  In the case of ferric chloride and manganous chloride, 

tho reaction was quite rppid, end the final ratios were arrived at in a iew 

nours. Vanadium trichlorido reacted quite rapidly with the first threr equiva- 
J 

lenta of phenyllithium, »nd then quite sliwly with the fourth. 

Manganous bromide re-acted rcpidly with phenylli thium to a point, and then 

the reection seemed to stop.  Two experiments gave ratios of 1.75 to 1 Fn(i 1*56 
* 

to 1, and in both cases these ratios were reached in a few hours, after which 

no change occurred Tor 3 days.  Vanadium tetrachloride reacted rapidly with four 

equiv?lents of phenyllithium, but then continued to react further.  Two experi- 

ments gave ratios of 4.59 to 1 and U. 24 to 1 after 4 and 5 days respectively. 

Ferrous chloride behaved similarly in that it reacted quickly with 2 equivalents 

of phenyllithium, and then the reaction became quite alow. After 4 drys 3 equiva- 

lents of phenyllithium had been used, and after seventeen days the ratio of phenyl- 
i 

lithium to ferrous chloride had gone beyond 4.7 to 1.  Vpnedium dichloride reacted 

very slowly with phenyllithium, with no apparent leveling-cff point in the phonyl- 

14 
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soluble in other reacted a little more slowly md less vigorously, but oven 

^-.Tong these there were differences. Of the four insoluble halides studied, 

vanadium dichloride was the only one which felled to react with phenyllithium 

t \ 
within f.a hour in refluxing ether. i 

The length of tine is another factor determining the stoichiometry of these 

reactions.  In these experiments, the reactants were allowed to stir and reflux 

i i 
until it appeared thst r.o more phenyllithium would react,  In the cage of vanadium 

i ». 

iichloride and ferrous chloride it seemed that the rerction would continue as long 

as the reactants were in contact.  If continued long enough, the reactions in- 

volving the other halides might proceed further, but if so they would be very slew. 

The yields of biphenyl from the reactions ranged from 53$ in the c-ise of 

MnBr to 91$ for MnCl (see Table).  If Gilman and Lichtenwalter (22) were 

correct in their suggestion that the extent of coupling is °.  rough measure 

of the thermal stability of fn intermediately formed organometrllic corpound, 

then it a.ppeprs 'a if the org°nometellic compound obtained with MnBro would be 

the most likely to be stc-ble. 

• 

Since this series of studies is not complete, it is not very profitable to 

attempt, at this time, to discuss thj possible reasons for the results above. 

It is hoped thPt, if such data can be gathered for all the 3d transition elements, 

comparison of the results may make clear the reasons for 3onie of the differences 

in behavior. 
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TABLE       I 

REACTION  0?  PHENYLLITKIUM WITH ANHYDROUS HALIDES  OF 3d TRANSITION ELEMENTS 

Hallde 

7C1„ d. 

701, 

701, 

FcCl 

FeCl- 

faiCl, 

hnBr 

Molar ratio 
(rhenyllithium- 

hrllde) 

2.62 - 1 

1.1*5 - l 

3.53 - 1 

3.98 - 1 

U..07 - 1 

^.59 - 1 

U.2k - 1 

>3.0 - 1 

Method used 
to determine 

ratio 

titrction 

titratIon 

titration 

titrption 

titretlon 

titrption 

titration 

color test 

>4.? - l; <5.6 - 1 color test 

•^1.5 ~ 1 color tost 

>3.7 - It 0.2 - 1 color test 

>3.7 - 1*. ^.15 - 1 color test 

>3.9 - 15 < ^.05-1 color test 

0.98 - 1 

1.00 - 1 

0.28-1 

1.75 - I 

1.56 - l 

color tost 
"nd 

titrption 

titration 

ti traticn 

color test 
and 

titration 

titration 

Contrct 
time, 
days 

9 

1C 

u 

h. 

6 

u 

5 

k 

17 

1 

k 

5 

2/2U 

2 

3 

5/2^ 

3 

Reflux    Biphenyl yield based 
time,     on phenyllithium used, 
hours percent  

77 

97 

Ik 

20 

27 

21 

39 

23 

133 

35 

^5 

1 

10 

1U 

65 

58 

>57 

61 

82 

69 

86 

91 

76 

33 

'Experiment performed in ice-sfit Van. 

I 
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VI.  SUMMARY 

I 
* 

1. A survey of the literature on the orgpnometr.llic chemistry of the 

trfnsition metals of the third period is given. 

2. A collection of literature data on thfi anhydrous halides of the 

transition metnls of the third period is givr>n, and results of our work on 

the preparation of these substances is described, 

3. A study of the stoichiometry of the reaction between phenyl'llthium 

and seven anhydrous halides of transition metals is described. 

: 

•• 

> 
i 

- 
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VII.  FUTURE PROGRAM 

The program of investigation for the remainder of this contract is as follows: 

(l).  Continue the investigations of the etoichiometry of the reactions of 

phenyllithium with transition metpl halides, as described ?bove, and attempt  tc 

complete these studies for the 3d transition elements (with Sc a possible exception! 

(2).  Investigate the behavior of hplides of the ferrocene type, when treated 

with organolithium compounds.  It se°ü:s evident thpt a project concerned with the 

orfanoir.e'calllc chemistry of transition metals should take notice of the new develop- 

ments in the fiold of "sandwich" compounds.  From our point of view, one of the 

most interesting cases is the case cf titanium because for this element both a 

sandwich compound (105) and a typical covalent organometpllic (56) have be=>n re- 

ported.  It seems desirable to investigate this situation further, in the hope 

I 
of producing evii^nce which will throw light on the question of the nature of 

bonds which titanium can form to various organic structures. 
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